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" Tor ."tit tlrst 1 a t- minutes mmBEagainst the Signal' Oilen Tae
day. nlsot our 'Cat eourtmeu
wer hemp-bittin-g Houdlnls. They A
bad 41 points wltn but five min

Amateur ftlittnen Will Tlirow Gloves
ute of the 1 second half gone;
jest 10 .more then the Oilers
it. . . I"

That lead-wa- s sliced to a mere
five points In the ensuiig is ft

ketbaU
UBCs Canucks

Here on Tour
Sport News '

Complete reports of local
and national snorts events
very dsy. ,

Complete reports of the
city and church leagues
first In the Statesman.

minutes, the scoreboard reading
47-4- 1 with lW minutes yet. to
i lay..' ... "

i ,f .

Aeainst Chemawa and Dallas Talent
Here Thursday; Last Bouts Wow 'Em
Salem's amateur mittmen, featurine the fist-tossi- njr in

Salem, Oregon, Thursday Morning, January 5, 1939 PAGE SEVENBritish Colombians' Quint
: Coached by Van Vliet, dividuals who wowed ringsiders last week, go to the post

again next Thursday night against a mixed grciup of Chema--Thrilling lIomentinTroy's Rose Bowl Victory Oyer Blue Devils

To pat it within easy grasp,
the 'Cats tor the tint 16 mla-rte- s

scored on an average of .1.4.
points .per. minute : but. fori the
next lt minutes gathered bat
48100thvi t a point: a mutate.
Which .reveals their scoring! .ef--f
icltncy. tor ; that 12 ' mm ate

period lacked 1.12 points per

wa and Ualias talent.
Wally Larios, CYO featherweight who made the sad mis

ex-U- O Gridder
'esketbalf takes, on en Interna-

tional flavor in Salem tonight,
with Howard Maple's

take, of attempting to outbo Portland's Billy Volk, wiH head--
; L. , r r Ollne the card against Chemawa's

41 r Clifford Day.Bearcats meeting . the barnstorm DownLOUSarsing Canucks from the university
of British Columbia at 8 o'clock.
; ... Maury "Flitter" , VanVliet, on

football and baseball scin-
tillator, tutors the Britishers who
'tis- - claimed forget all about their

irinuie oi ocmi aa guou as-me- ir

first 25-min- efficiency. , 2

What ; happen .4 - a team,
' that cause sach a last differ--"
eace ' wtthia a 40-min- ate per-
iod? Did the CU go stone

' " cold oa their firing,' or was it :
they didn't get as many hots.
Or, did the. Oilers start hit

. The CTO huskies will have
feature roles on the card, with
175-pou- nd Kellor Wagner meet-
ing John CobeU of Chemawa and
Zeb Smith stepping In against
Dallas' Ernie Peters. Wagner and'
Smith, light hevywelghts. both
scored knockout last week in their

Beavers Again
H'Xngllsh accent wben they, hit

Oregon State Does Betterthe mapleboards. -- . f .

i Last Pre-SeasO- B Tilt first appearance locally;tlagT
but That's not Enough ;In this, the "Cats last Ult be-

fore : starting their 4 Northwest
conference campaign- - against Pa

Harrold Meets Black
The other four-round- er will

bring together CYO's Gordon
"Skeezix" Harrold and Glen
Black, the Chemawa scrapper who

Lead Cut 14 Points. - -

To attempf answers to those
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eific U here Friday night, .CoachQuestions, let's take a peek at
last yesr was runner-u-p In thetne firing statistics: 1 : Maple , will probably . further . his

lineup experiments in an effort to
ascertain the - best possible com

state AAU championships.
There will be nine bouts on the

card. according 'to Clyle Grewell,
coach and manager of the CTO's.

bination for conference play. . . ;

a The Bearcats,, who have won.?

UO Series Looming
yCORVALLIS. Ore., Jan.

State made It two
straight over Oregon State here
tonight in the second battle of the
behemoths. The visitors were hot
from the start and aftlr breaking
a tie In the early minutes
were never headedw

(Led by Hooper, who sank six
field . goals and added two foul
shots, the Cougars did everything
right and were ahead, 19-1- 3 at

out of 10 starts, will probably an

1 Willamette pulled the trlggei
41. times la the first half, sink-
ing 15 for J a.S8S r.verage.In
the second halt .21: flips.' 20 less
tban In the, first hair, netted six
Laskets tor a .285 average --or a
scbrtng efficiency of .vS9f less
than the first half.

. The Oilers shot 29 lanes la

swer the tlpof I whistle with high
scoring "Wild Bill" Anton at cen
ter, Howard Eberly and Johnny

Wolves Rally to
Defeat WildcatsKolb up front, and Otto Skopll

and "Cec" Quesseth In the
court. :

"

Seattle Backstop
Taken by B

half time.
The victory, which was by a

score of 38 to 25, gave the Cou-
gars a nice-- start in the Pacific
coaat conference, northern divi-
sion, assuring them of an even
break on their Oregon trip re-
gardless of the outcome of their
two games with Oregon U. at Eu-
gene Friday and Saturday.

The visitors sank 12 out of 15
shots from the gift circle.

rowns

39-2-9 Victory Recorded;
Anderson Scores 15

for Losing Five,

MONMOUTH The Wolves
ONS spotted Untleld's Wildcat,
a six-poi- nt lead here Wednesday
night but quickly . overcame that:
and went on to post a 39 to 29
victory. . ,

' "
.

Anderson, Who hooped" 15
points for honors, and Ranch
1 ut the Wildcats out in front at

the first half, getting 9 bas-
kets for a .310 average. Their
second-ha- lf average, despite
the fact they sliced down Wil
laramette's lead from 20 points
to a mere 0, was .001 less.
They canned bat 9 baskets la
43 shots in the second heat.j
tin the; 12 Vi mlnate period: in

which the Oilmen were' partic-
ularly - warmer 'than the - 'Cats;
Lowever, ' Willamette scored but
two. baskets and 'one free throw,
or .04 of a point per: minute.
The Oilers, meantime, were scor-
ing 7 baskets and 5 . tree ..tosses
te .average .96 of a' point a min-
ute .8 1 of a , point a minute
more" than did ' the Bearcats in
the same period. - -.

Haney Holds Spindel
Is Real Reason 'Hntch'

7 ' Made Great Recorcl The Beavers played a more con-
sistent game than Tuesday night

1 when they were beaten, 30-1- 9.ST. LOTJIS, Jaiu:- - -The

Tigers hare purchased Fred Hut and stayed within striking dis-
tance of the Pullman troupe until the start, but Miller. O'Connellchison, Seattle's winning pitcher,

but the St. Louis Browns have the sDuke's Blae Devfls saw - their aadefeated record for the aeasoaO Snd Hogan combined to knot the
count.. The Wolves had a 17-1- 4.man they think "made" Hutchin Dizzy's Arm Gets halftlme advantage.son his catcher, Harold Splndel. 43 Aspirants Out

ForHSMat Team
Opening the second cantoDetroit gave 150,000 and four'Cats Out Fought

Coach Cox's crew put 10 moreplayers for- - the pitcher: the

well Into the second ; half when
Hooper and Chase stuffed several
baskets through the ring in a hur-
ry to put WSC 12 points In front.

Close guarding checked the
Beavers early In the second peri-
od and Kolberg, Oregon State
guard, reduced the-WS- lead with
a field goal. The great height of
the Cougar team enabled the

smasnea ay tna xromas ox roe uaiversiiy ox sonuienr vauxoniia,
7 to a, ta the annual Rose Bowl clash before a capacity crowd of
90,000 spectators. Photo above graphically illustrates one of the
many thrilling moments in the straggle. Bill gangster, Trojan fan-bac-k,

has Just leaped high ta the air to catch Quarterback Granville
IjaasdeU's bullet pass Into the flat sane. Boyd Morgan is aiding the
progress of his teammate by applying a vicious Mock on "Easy"
Eaves, defensive Duke back. IIN photo.

Limelight AgainBrowns drafted Spindet, who is 22
years old, for $7510.

TrA . Haney, wno

points on the board, to bring the
score to 27-1- 4, before the Lin-f5el- ds

began clicking. In the lat-
ter stages of the game Cox sub-
stituted frequently.

came from 30 More Expected Today;

The statistical revelation is
tbst Willamette waan't. "stone
cold In Its firing that the
CiTerS were any wsrmer than
they 1iad been In the first ' half.

Statistics adequately bear np
what was evident to the staked

X-Ra-yg Taken; Doctor Isthe BrownsToledo - to manage
this coming season. sara ODserv'

Airlie high, in a preliminaryers in the Pacific Coast league had1 squad to - deflect Beaver shots
that, against a smaller team,"Bees" Are no More, "Junior Varsity downed Monmouth 27 to 24. -told him Splndel has what it, takes

Hopeful Hiat Rest Has
Benefitted Flipper
CHICAGO, Jan. -The

might have found the cage WoItos (89) (28) IAafteld

One Northwest Champ,
Several Lettermen

Forty-thre- e 'actual and would-b- e

wrestlers ; answered Coach
Vern Gllmore'S mat summons at

to become a great receiver. F PFWash. State (8S) Mohler 9 2 Ranch
Hogan 8 15 Anderson

Is Born; Salem high Courtsters to v

Invade Corvallis for Games.Tonight
Koslch. f
Chase, f
Llndeman, f O'Connell 10 Musselman

"Here's i' something that im-

pressed me." Haney said. "This
Fred Hutchinson that the Tigers
bought for such a fancy price won
25 games and lost seven. Now re-
member it was Hutchinson's first

0
1
3
0
0
0

the Viking villa yesterday, and

$186,000 right arm of Mr. Jerome
H. "Dlxzy" Dean became the first
Important subject of the "1919
baseball season for Manager Gab-
by Hartnett and other officials of
the Chicago Cubs today. .

Gentry,
Jennings, eat least 30 more are expected

to report today."Bees" are a. gone product in Viking basketball circles.
Kerpa, gand from here on out the second string will be designated as

Miller 5. 3 Bobbins
Peterson 3 Shorts

Substitutes, for Wolves: Lewis
2, Riney 2, Fox 2, Jaross 1.
Haworth 2. For .infield: Breed-
ing 5, Crapo 1. :

. ,:
Referee: Max Allen, Salem.

Wayne. Snider, last year's stateyear and everybody says he hasn't
much of a fast ball. . Dean, coming from his new win and northwest 95-pou- nd cham-

pion, headed the list of 12 let
he junior varsity, according to Headman Harold Hank.

"From now on it's really going to be a "junior varsity,'
1

12

eye, merely . tnaa Willamette
was bt for - ftossessloa
of the ban la that 12 . sola
srtastretclwA' ''-

-' ystVvU-- '

Here- - was a eoll ige team " ap-
parently' butpendaranced by an
icdependeut aggregation, some-
thing - that shouldn't be. The
Oilers",-wer-e grabbing the pill
oft "the ' backboards, - righting it
away frothy the 'Cats . in . mid;
floor . and getting i better than
twice as many, cracks at the basr
ket during that stretch.

. If an independent : quint, with
much less in i the - way of . first--

replacements and lacking
JHe toughneta, can . otit-fI- at

the in the latter sUges
of a game. ; what will happen

ter home in Dallas, Tex., submit-
ted to x-r- ay pictures which will

"Putting-tw-o and two together
there was an inexperienced pitch-
er, without a fast ball, who still

Hooper, g
Olson, g ...

Totals J....
Oregon State
Hunter, f ......
Pflugrad. f ..
Vanelll. f

5
1
1
0
1
0
2r

12

0
2
0
0
0
3
9
0
5

(25)termen who reported. Snider will
wrestle' at 111 pounds this year.says Coach Hank, 'so why not call it that T .

.1$

. 1
. 4

0be. examined tomorrow by Dr. Heretofore the Bees have been those boys who weren't and Bob Allen, who last yearwas able to win 25 games.. So
qulte good enough to make the was beaten only by Snider, willfigure Hutchinson must - have

3
1
1
1

Sumner Koch. The noted ortho-
pedic "surgeon, also will make a
general check up on the ailing

' V "arm.' -

tussle at 1051been helped by some rather smart Stldham, e ,
varsity, and the second five on tne
varsity saw little game service. Other lettermen includecatching. Splndel did that catch

1
0
0
2
1

Klein, cBowling Co-a-nd

the
Captains Hiroshi Shlshidoing. He caught almost every gtrae Kolberg, gUnder 'the hew setup courtmen

Who formerly would have been
on the second five of the varsity

John Sugal, i two-striper- e;that Hutchinson won. - -Harris, g
4

I
3

14
former at lis and the latter at Mandic, gCOMMERCIAL LEAGUE

(Bowl-Mo-r)

, 1
.10will play on the Junior varsity. 125; Bob Baker, 115; Henry

Dr. Koch refused to commit
himself tonight, but the x-r- ay

technician, who also took the pic-
tures of Dean's ailing arm last
year, expressed the belief that the
injured shoulder looked to be In

TotalsThey'll suit up again with the var Tanaka." 125; Bob Boatwiight,Major City Loop
sity, to be used If necessary, and 135; Bill McCarroll. 135; ClaudeCUTT rAKKXK'S
In that way get valuable exper Swingle, 145 Tom Handy,' 155;Petartra .. Tacoma Twirlerience. Claude Kllgore, 165.Resuming Tonight Hesdric ..

141 408
153 400
124 41S
172491
15S 474

201
13J
147
170
1ST

Two reserves back from last

1SS
.114
.140
.149
.154

excellent condition. The separa-
tion of the triceps- - muscle - ap-
peared to be filling in steadily,
the technician said.

Coaches Hauk and Cranor willVia Fleet
Blitckfor
Limtitntid

year who, according to uiimore.
look best, are Roy Ralney at Taken by Sealstake their crews to Corvallis to-

morrow night for their first No-Na-

league conflicts of the year.
Flinging or court casaba re-

sumes among the majors of the
City Y loop tonight on the Parrlsh

INSIST ON TRUE UGER BEER

niTH 3 FDLL UOHTHS AGING!

Toat a ray of sunshine on a gloomy
T day, tat a bottk of Hop Gold over
your empty glassl Taste its mild,
mellow goodness. Enjoy its superior
true lager flavor developed by 3 full

months of aging!

.710 818 748 2274Totals - 165 and Richard Gookins at 175.
A number of duel meets willCoach Hub Tuttle s Spartans have SAN FRANCISCO, Jan.Budge Repeats Victory

a hen "the Cats hit a conference
college five capable of a sus-
tained drive the whole

period? ..

U of BC Tonight.
The 'Cat courtmen hare but

cne more issue be.ore they open
conference play here Friday night

- against - Pacific's Badgers. To-
night Maury VanVlict's Unlver-slt-y

of British Columbia five pro-
vides that competition.
. . "Flitter" VanVliet, wLom yon
may remember a--j a plenty swift
halfback on Oregon s '24 and, '16
grid clubs and a "leading . ndrth- -'

west hitter and outfielder on. the
'baseball teams of the same vin

already played two league games be scheduled I for the squad. The
state meet will be held hereCUrk with MeMlnnville, winning one, In Second Vines Match 6rTe

Acquisition of Floyd Iseklte, 25,
a left-hand-ed pitcher, from the

floor, with .Schoen's Bakers
against Chemawa at 7, Brooks
Clothiers against General Finance
at 8 and Grand Theatre against
the Pepermakers at 9.

DOB'S ISXCH
128 184
ias 120
148 118

. 142
12 178

March 2 and; 4.
128 888
108 351
151 410
188 532
154474

33-2- 8 and losing the other 32-2- 2Cherriactos
Hauk indicated last night his T Tacoma club of the Western Inrarmer

Nsfer ......BOSTON. Jan. 4 - (ff) - Steady
Don Budge overcame a grimly starting five would consist of Gos- - See its life and'Chemawa, Paper Mill and ternstlonal league, was announser in the pivot role, Quackenbush.740 680 72S 2155 Jim Foxx ThinksTetala YouH like'brilliant Ellis Vines, 6-- 3, 8-- 4, 4--4 It sparkleced here todsy by officials of theand Taylor In the back court andtonight, when those touring pro OBVAX'S USED CABS San Francisco baseball club.Sebern and Page up front. Mc-Rae- .

senior smard. missed thn hoi.

Brooks hung up wins In the initial
round three weeks ago. Dowd of
Chemawa and Thompson of
Grand Theatre are out in the lead
of Ke individual scoring race with

CooUt 159 168 170 492 He's Worth Most Iseklte will report on trial and187 898
fessional tennis stars played the
second of their hes before
4980 spectators at the Boston

Beckett lday practice sessions because ofBar Gallasber

- Hop Gold. Order a
: case of ittoday I

fD III saTBTJT COSMIT
108
177
159
158

-- 158
187

--148
-- 144

155 519
171 478
187 434

illness and has given way totage, has been at jthe Canadian Garden. Budge won the first one Clise, jr.
Meaaia$ points each.

If he is retained the Seals manage-
ment will pay Tacoma an undis-

closed sum of money and two.at .New York, also in straight sets.
The vikings return here for a79S 755 770 2321Totali

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 4-- flV

Jlmmy ' Foxx, Boston's $20,000
baseball bean, said todsy he de-
served the highest salary in the

Bill Stewart out tUt with Medford's Pearpickers
vash nnurmrBB Saturday night. Medford's allBasketball Coob 128 14 181453

199653
170444

Heath. 181 198

players to be selected by Hal
Rhyne. former Seal shortstop and
now manager of the Tacoma club.

Iseklte. who has a very fast ball
and is reported very effective in
night games, broke into baseball

As .Hockey Chief
CHICAGO, Jan. Cwrtia " 148

sophomore team of last year, that
finished seventh In the state tour-
ney. Is back together this year
and, according to southern Oregoa
dope, is headed for the' hoop pin

188529K Oallacker . ,, 148 1" - College 138 449.157 154Bill . Stewart, who drove the fal EaslUk"Washington State 38, Oregontering Chicago Blackhawks from .725 S47 75S 1328 In 1923 when he had a trial withState 25. Totals nacles.the edge of hockey oblivion to the the Seals.-H-e Joined the TacomaPacific V. 59, Multnomah ACworld's championship last spring,

American league this year be-
cause of his 1938 record.

"I led the league in almost ev-
ery department, so why shouldn't
I get more dough?" he told sports
writers.

Foxx. Aest batter In the league
last season, emphasized he was
not a hoif t because he hadn't
discussed terms with the Red Sox.
He toyed with the Idea of a $40,-00- 0

salary, the value he said Con-
nie Mack pat on him while he was

club la 1936.was dismissed today aa manager 29.
r High School . His record shows 16 wins andGiants Announce

MERCANTILE LEAQUB
( Perfection alleys )

WOODBTTBX XOtABT
of the National league team.

education mill since 1336. '

VanVliet was lured to th
! British Colombia U as ath--j

letlc director to - whip that
school's physical edacattoa de
partment into some semblance
of Amerlcaa shape. From what '
we've heard the "Flitter" has .

. accomplished no little la revo-Intionlrl- ng

the PE departmeat.
What he's bringing In the' way'

of a basketball gan&, I haven't
the slightest Idea. J do know,
however, that he has been point-
ing for a team good enough to

' bring on - aswlng through the
ststes," and It's a god guess

hU club wUl provide the 'Cats
with a rollicking 40 minutes of
basketball.

In fact, should the - Willam-
ette's hit a low depression period
as happened in the Oiler tray,
the Britishers may explode a for-
eign bomb. - ';'. M

15 losses last year, when heRoosevelt Portland) 1 2, Edi
struck out 248 men In 287 In ODOJp CbCOlCDThe action was announced by

MaJ. Frederic McLaughlin, club son (Portland) 26.
C. Baulk 14S 149 158451 Hubbell ContractLongvlew. Wash- - 24, Astoriaowner, who said" Paul Thompson, Potter , , , . l tw iz
n. Buck 14S 201 131 481

nings. In 1937 he won nine games
snd lost four, with 127 strikeouts.

The pitcher Is six feet UUVandveteran left wing and hlghscorer, Un. 154 145 127 43S
28.

Westport 49, Clatskanle 14.
. Baker 44, Joseph 22." -would take charge of the team B, O. Ebaerl .177 181 224 aoa NEW YORK, Jan. The weighs las pounds.

which has won only' three of Its Washington Portland) 10, Ti-- .781 S T58 2325TotaU signed contract of Carl Hubbell.
left handed mainstay of the New

with the Athletics.
Jimmy was selected as most

valuable American league player
in 1938. Hank Greenberg of De-
troit surpassed him in home runs.

last 17 games. t . gard II. - -.

XXL!. mXECTBIOBTJ1Roosevelt (Portland) 4T, St JUlitxork Giants' hurling corps for the
last 11 years, and chief question155 169482KiekeUtie it again, so Seattle won the

VfJff?m tiTf r ?j"rmark for 1919; was received byPacific Coast Hockey league fray,
'Helena 21.

. Grants Pass "48, Prospect 29.
North Bend 23, Coqullle 22.

GraTea
Larios,

1SS 17S 156 608
IIS ISO 177 470
174 137 149460 the club today. SS94 to I. fcrW s 4 masawvVs ITLmLXLHWU
.168 190 174 626 Lutheran QuintetThough Hubbell win have to

Kerdots
M aaning

TotaU .818 S39 842 2 495 prove this spring in training camp
that he has recovered satisfactor Beats StatesmanTheutltOyerforTwy ily from an operation for the re-
moval of a bone chip from his el

CZXTBAI. ABAOX
, 22 " 28

102
22 SS

165 888
HaaeUeap
Kloiak .
kfaaea

bow. Manager BUI Terry has an Sier slapped hemp with 16
counters to lead his American
Lutheran church team mates to a
32 to 21 hoop win over the States

.134 15S

.165 179
ass 1S1

134 424
158502
146895
180875

MeClarj
Wkitehoate

man.carriers yesterday. The Luth-- 11
Totals .710 j 640 775 2145 erans puUed steadily away from el

18-1- $ halfUme deadlock. ;WTXLaJOTTK TBAJrlTEB CO.
22 Statesman.171 144487

159 468
167461
140 398
181458

Aaitrssa;
OoaOes.
ereea,. jc
Perry .. ,
Taylor

l&o :

1SS
123
141

.166ass

Lathcrah8f2
Sanford.7,r. JSier J 8
AIlport.4 "

Hastings 2
SoUad 4

4 Moynlhaa
: 4 Gilchrist

- 4 UplD
1 Evans

--ist
7SS. 724 781 2277Totals .

nounced there would be no salary
reductions this season. '

Hubbell'g salary hut season was
estimated at 1 22.5X10. .

Surgeons Hopefnl
Upon AUeii's Arm
' CLEVELAND. Jan. ' 4h-Sur- .

geoas stretched Pitcher Johnny
Allen's salary arm oa an operat-
ing table 15 minutes todsy and re-
moved a small piece of bone below
the elbow. ' i

Alvsr Bradley, president of the
Cleveland baseball club, said the
doctors assured him everything
was all right after the operation,
performed in an attempt ta cure
an ailment that robbed Allen of
his effectiveness last summer.

1, Summers
... - 1 Beard" TAXXXT SfOTOB OO.

Elliott , ,, 1SSM7S 111 493
Via Pattoa ITS 12S 161 468
Pntt . i 177 169 207658

i a a at' i 11 t rr i n n i t w i

Uttle "Cec Qaessrth tnmgf -

ap a .727 trigger-fmllia- s; aver-

age-against the OJmea . . .
the "boaaclag baatam" flipped
8 true to. the-ac- ts ia" 11 ,at
tempts . . : Bob White ex-

pects to be back with-- the 'Cats
ia .'aaether . week,, claimlag bis ;

apnendectomy' Is nearly ' m by-sjo- ae

leave of absence ejeease.
bew already back at practice,';
aad his aggresslveaess . wfll be

' Cistlnct tid to the Cats.
r Paal Hatwer, who viewed: the

East-We- st Bhriae coeflici, re-
ports little-heard-- ef Billy Pat- -

- tersoa, who Dobs both Wesf
touchdown passes, to be a de-

late aerial artist. ... "Davie- -

0Brie may be better says '
Hauser, "but I doot believe
It." . . The heralded duel;
between Goldberg aad Bottart,

, aces-fro- as . Pitt ,
aad CaV; respectively, failed to?
materialize. . . if anything, i

. - says ' Haaser, - Bottart showed I

more thae Goldberg, bat both
- gave way to little-koaw- n foot;

baU cents. . .The West's Uae .

was superb, tearing the East's '
forwards to shreds, accordlag '
- to ? Paul, aad Oregoa State's :

' Prescott Hatchlns was No. 2;
shredder. ... " 1 '

PkUUvs j 14S 17S 184 455 Why :

SufferTaa Welder 188 ; 177 ynnn nnn? rcia r"-,- -!
,.789 822 109 142Totals

sfxaKKT aaaxxmg
- 47 4T 47141Raadicay

170 138. 13V 445aia.it LbngeH187426Pasiols, ax.
Orova, sr. . 102 864 Wa OIBU VAtU 9m wm

as7
--115
--154
--141,

141
147
186
12

109899Caspa
146412 , LADIES LEAGUE

(Perfection alleys).714 . 784 678 2186Tetala

spccaaa ssv soot t ta -

CHCta. Us matter with what
aOment you are ArJUCTKlw' susorders, staasiUs, besrt. lung,'

Recently" wf invited hundreds ofvitorswiw offices to ,

-, ftufs ibk Lxjng.Dbtce rates.to rarious points. Then, .

on an Ulurnuiated map, we flashed the true rate. Usually

; 'the guessers were surprised to find that their guess was ,
! hh often much too high! ? For. the rate to my town,-- ,

P fust see Directorr or ask Lone Distance oreratbr.and '
tTmetnber9when you communicate by telephone, you get

;;a roundtrip for a one-ir- ay ftrefor the answer is part
ofthe message! , '

t

Hosts116 472
BTABDABO OILii 195

, , . i 114
Hanrood ,

PmlsMour 128367 Asssases.

jQTTZLLB can
123 108
1SS 1ST;

18
... .. ..in its'

, ,186 .144

11S S4S
115408
108 858
158 40S

Msm, can aad steddss; Jsrsr.McAfee , 147 142 SiiiMa
Ksrts w148421 snanpninm . ,.156 11T

188 136873--164
Caamiafkaai
ayoTs ,ti

Total. :
Charlia Chen
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